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British Oolunba and Vancouverln lb(.„, (.„linlliM
Island.

tin ikeir. wav to Biiiish I'ulv.mma. riv.-mg ,.0< Tin- com mitt»- 
last ruvtith. Some of them a v aiming tin- row exeniiig xx.nl d« 
settlers in tlié country. • "I lie inducements 1» ,],js |lt,jlit j, j<e 
seek a fortuno in the faf.nmtli-xvet.teni eon.1- „mt they -

ht 'ess make u report mi 
nl any i.-.t»-, lin nio-ump-r

„ .......„ ....... .. ........ .......»......... . ..... , im turn their attedKimi to
of the E npirc ate doubtless great ; hat pj,ft 1^ll,<,t exia-use H a serious one ; ni.d 

1 of the enthusiastic young nun whoaie j f (.wl| |)v shown that tho route by Foil Gar 
ry i* firuvlivanle. ns it appears i" b»* generally 
admit led it xvotild he cheaper. tlv su'j-vt is 
dea-tving ut the ci"S--st examination. "V* v

poi traits ot him in the illu»|rated paper/.

many of the .................... .• ,
going there need n it he disappointed H 
do not fully realize their cxo'-ctatimis. 
coarse they ninkc up their munis to • x'*1».-- 1 :1
Mining is.no easy life anywhere ; and,veilfim ......... „....................................
ly the twnlships which a gold hunier i : 1-i-t u-v f mu poisons win» hav

d this emtiitry s-nr eh money. amlKn". ,
.. ,e Pnfc|, nnxivtv. No | must not be a greedy scramble for oflice.—- 

The mere fact of changing ,the personnel of 
Both Commissi. ' s a;o fine, healthy look- the.ndntinUtrutior.—a change ot men without 

ing men. Mr. Slide : I |s very much like the ^ change of measures—will not efiWrt th*-
| purpose intended. The effects of improve- 
j meut must be guided by motives higher than 
I those of selfishness,’ l»v aims more lofty tlmn 
i jieis mal an.ljjuon or self aggrandisement.—
' Honesty of purpose and firmness in the exer

cise of party influence will produce a révolu 
* i tion in the .political history of Canada. There

MeClelis" has only 200.000 encamped on the 
u .tmiim1. Whryc are the remaining -1 a),000

Tlirj cprtiiinly encnnT*?ing : and linefeplimnT ,o,"fo-rd.p do jo.7b„, U* j wt

.........*»lls»vd logelfcep JS*** A.oo.di,,» .0

itiveness. and ot h. »l<tei initiation not to bp | dock to catch a gh|U!lSf ® men w lo, 'axe : forever. Butthepoliryofthelîeformpartv
Tits Spring*hd Summer months will Wit- O.ereomc by raiiier R-rious difficulties, they I e-ms d this c.-tmtey *" n;; eh money, and hng-, .....

ttees a large exodus of gold-seekeiw troiu La- ,„** '1 lie question of route api-eurs land imd nil En" -
neda 1.» Itrili.h Columbia and Vancouver m ,|m| w,is c,,l;K|„g tl„. g,e test | dvmorstrution whs nwdr onjhcir'aitdmg.
|s!abd. Indeed same of them are n'ren yon !lin„u,lt perplexity. Until the advantage 
Ihviv way. Sixteen persons h.-.vc obtained „fitte-.rdortlu.'rn rw.tr can lie shown, peoph 
pnss;>ort8, in tliis city to g'Hiivough tin-htvtv* Vt.,.y ,mrally go by way of San Fiam-is-
oil their way to Biiiish Columbia, during^ ie ,.0< committee which is to meet to-mov

The America Paragraph in 
Napoleon's Speech.

From ti e L-nid.in Time*, .bin. 2$.
A mericn has h .-r pam.'rapli.nnd it contains

«oipetlilii/ ni.*r.- I .. » ":«•» ' wmk ,i,',ok-,i",', cmirtlÿ I ikllw ll* of Lincoln-

It is estimated that in nine years the 
population of Victoria, Australia, will be one 
million. In 183Ç it was under two hundred.

Mason and Slidell arrived at South
ampton on the 29th. N° demonstrations 
were made. On reacliiDg London, Slidell left 
for Parts-

irni-i ! to arms add ready to annihilate 
Jiving somewhat tinstful in our 

l|'.-.nsiîi,,i,i m.ù «liais dined to believe that 
„,,vvii'r -ms can tell lira or lub anybedy, we 
,, M . S- cn lary Ca-neron told the truth 

,1^ .it to Vutigret*. Cut the tiuth ap- ; Oordou,the Slave-Trader, who was
p.,r-!S til lie the xvo;M liait of it, for if such an j to have been hanged last Friday in New 
,-my r < his titrii is there less excuse for the ! York, has keen respited by the President fur 
•el-pi f-rci a to occupy the territory of the | two weeks.

MiV!n»e'irrc>i'iiii(ieiicc i

the twu r..utes —-Leader*

l portion of this ini1;:" 
“ lll_' l,nv,‘ | not Ivsitate to cu 
knowledge- ol | ,„ri<

j (--its of •£’ranci-, uii't 
r- gretful in tiio 1 .

Fight for the Championship of j Im 
England. | Hut there is ill.

ieb Columbia and Vancouver IslandI); 
dergo arc of no onliim-y kind. Many !,Hr 
sons have been s»> f.irtumit ? ;-.s tu-h.-ciimt 
wealthv in the shnrtnst possih'e t ine ; 11 ui 
rich ns the gold-field»-t British Co umka »" 
iouhtedlv me, the number of people who ho- 
came ric'n in a short- |>eiiod ol time nnli 
compared with th- great nu-liber wli 
t'e mire thin-‘in ike a livoiihuml ' ,v 
n>t.w.is.b.A‘1 dise ni-tgc t'n <S- xxliu have deter 
mined '-n seeking a fortune in the go '• 
of th : Soi th-.vi si, but xve IV-silï t.)1hî »i' «
u;>oii tifvin the In*.r*J-Gi,-s they may ex, cv. r 
eocouitvr, .utdt ibv p-epmed M meet wit..
rvremesnx w-i-'l .-ts suevosscs. . ^ n _ _ .................... ........

Any iul'-iriu .li jn .il/rtiw playri' « ' * : „£££IlnrlTt wl«''ii'i.m" '"uny »-»•' 
pieeni 'ill- ■ » M-.-i-'ly , JV, Î Km • w-is ««*> I ' Culm-
Lvlnre ui n.i umi.'Kf-. "• <■« Hnli-h «.«» ,hrcll|| „! ,:!«•, m,.l M.ivu ^usilt-v 
nia, pu'>|iilie 1 HI v -li. ni, V.l....... ..
a-.td 24th of D.-v- n!)'-i’ 'a<t. '-V v -I i nut l»nu
in in y pa"tic'.ila:s i • *-.* u-e I.» th- yield ol .
thodirgîiig-, mai iiy liec.m** finie i i d .: f in 1 
the winier. H-.it ib-rs me i i thes,- ; apvrs

.-i.ii.nt the civil xvnr bus 
scrious v coni; " ’i" -'d.iiie tfoirimerciu! inter

fur'the introduction of a new system 
i 'the niut:n£c:iKiit of public affairs. The

But the rebellion d< c-s exist | 

No dciuivt- blow has livep struck;
„;'vai vivt-'iiy has smiled on the Northern 

":V r?.“ht.,lib,J,!lm,'b! Uflcunpart/ can affi.rd to diFeountommeè ^ Thc millions still light
'• t'teianeMif wjshvs^tliat • both faction and f-iimtitism. Opyose Miftfl . r.:-.i -v- U. vc:i millions, mid the eleven 
- '*n be t'-rminiitcd.— j rial measures if they are bad, and support i R.zai.ü'l the twenty, hundreds of millions of

ut stern limituti';i to I them it they are good, do nothing for the sale ; m v.ty liaye Icen expended, and for aught
this abstinence, r so’long <f.< the rights of \ Of.wpj>o8i«io,
neutrals are respected” The phrase i» |l (t (.nn affotd to be candid, struightfor- any.heFjieritieed.before the legal expoundeie|

Ten new crate* have appeared on 
Mount Vesuvius during the present eruption. 
English photographers »iC busy at work ta
king photographs of the volcano in its extited 
state.

£> The Hamilton Spectator nays that 
Mr. Brydgea will not enter upon hie duties in

HAVE HKCI.AIItil) TUB VICTOR AFTER FOUTT 
TWO i:oL"M>».

(From the humloii GJolw. .ten. 2S.) re8pecti-<t:
TheAbuV'- fight took place vente'day nvirn j but the more genera1 expression would t-eem 

tiin.rni Godsione.in Siiney.ubvut thiny inîlçs better ndixnieU t.otivM-imtih'/tbH-v of intêrpf'x-! __.
»!«."« ll„. in,,.muta,ml these „f ,m ju- ! «ry. ««I « *"ist that lb= commg sm,en -..,r 

"1 he fight U-gan m -» v.,n minutis past nine eUet-live blockade. Tins is the only plirase ( will be characterized by an entire absence of 
o'clock, «uni aller liglihag oiie hour and ei^ht ! which breaks tlm n»:» ■ » f profouiul pence, 

roundh |-MexTco and Cm lv;. China me <-Cy mentini:

There is no need of jugglery-,— that apt fais to the contrary, millions of lives j coni1t.ct;on w;th the Gi*»d Trunk till the 8th

proximo,
i and Richmond agree in their I

ed the

more general "than tlnv oedasion demanded, j . c . . ....
So |,.n mis ihc-m;t .d rights <»f-Franee are wftril n: I manly in debate, firm in tU adher- I V.-shi.i, - | . , v t i -u.,

<fv xvoii'd' l.iiv»-- satisfied the ucee.-sity. ] cncc tu principle», mid inflexible in its fidelity, i t r; n Ution of the Constitution. j flte lion. P. M- > ankougnnet is cx-
A certain amount of forbearance is neefs Tin l-eniemki.s expense occasioned by tiie pocted to sail for Canada on the l»t proyimc.

:s it in.pvMiblp that hostilities can | IfU believed he wiR carry wit i hrm the fa-
i ieei .............. t................................................ ¥ ________ _______ U-. pfut.m ted. T1.C resources of a vorable reply of the r-ritUh Government in

!,Hi.i..i, i,.«..l.h ii,n ....... f r,rali»miil wni'P. for | personal vitu;icralioii and vulgar insult. If--.it!'■ .n i.cxxcxvr,immense haven limit, and the matter of the Intercolonial Rail way
;.'‘d ! Juhti A. chooses to " nako a blackguard ol setfivv:.; ■ find that thv.relative pruduetiveuess

ml ns intis. tt> 1,nv«rÉ'-'"dH,lu"’tlm. j bimroU- lot him do it. If SolWtor OencnlI tu lie dismissed as nv.no.rthy j

eoinJ matters which are ot iutevesf. f<iv Cmi 
1,0 i country is tli.it which seems to b»- nu i.c- 
tin; the grciite.At n-itive. A iar.'c lmmizrat 
ion’into liiis c.nyury •1 the spring is anticipa
ted ; and the Govevmneni lx id dt-U-rinitivd un
bortiu ving. Oil jrbeittuipj. u sum ui' A*/00,000

tii; eviiiVJ of openmg t.unk lines

Thv bcitin r at the euiiimvncemeiit tyns" 
two t-> one cn Mace. 1-nt in tin- euU'.se of the 
eiiX'»i i ter the 
upon Kin'

« .«ii» U to siiiidav offeis

be |:imishmt-i t delivered up to a certain 
time XV.-,s m ciuMv equal. Ki \S liavingsliglit- 
ly the U-st of it, unit, the at loimd. when 
they dlosi d mid fell, and King's head coining 
in contact with the ground, which rentfered 
him iminusi 1c. the sponge was thiowu up in 

n of his tielv.
Ihpou'li tl.« interi-»r: «,„! I,„d Isie-sli nolle» T|.e |irfU ,0llU |m.ct. „ ,mAj toll of 
for tend -r» f ir the eoii'tiirii-'ii ot roads to nil e • *

tsol'the G.-iiB'-io «■'uaiy irom the train'
' ted.

line from LU >oet 11 tiie Forks of the Qu. 
nellfl. iojliis omit y there n o rich eîim 
nier (liggiu gs; ttivl it was i-xpM tcil that be
fore a'iôtlifrr smiso i U-is-fl the urfi ir of tin* 
diggings would be extended to Peace river 
—which is said to lie richer than even Cari- 
b»o—and to tiie nj.'t!i»-m hrunel.es of No t » 
riveY, where o;vs-? gold is known to exist.
•■Next sprin ;. * .vs the Cnmnist, “our mi 
n”is "ill vush to these fnmouj foealitie*.—
Along th - elevated, nivif.-r jus ranges of the 
Sierra Nevad i- where the snow fulls to as 
great a depth as i:i Cariboo, ttve chief mining [ seven clii'd' 
■eus i i is in the summer;'' liming the winter 
the greater ;»art of the miners go to Sucre 
memo. Or Sun lhanrisoo. Many of the mi 
ners caiiuot«iiiTurd llii-» luxury, h ixvtver; and 
thv Colonist vails upon the Government to

but the ntt.’i.d-nec Wli* vei v Urge, the 
■Auerncy living very powerfully reprvaen-

IlnifaiiiV, Uiii„'tii,,.,l iiiiialinic. »t the lil.ick-1 Morin take, a fancy to duelling, let I,ini •. :
iule of tin! porta fmthfaU)* wil*:k ! liave rojuf eiiougl,—goto Hull Hun if he r Me

K)- The County Cismll of Middlesex 
liuxx sent a peliitou to the Legislature, playing 
tliat tiie Ooveraroeiit iL not assume tiie dehta.

1 ininislus in pmpoilioxt as tax- 
ir ii creases. M ar prostrates agri-
d rhYiLufiietuiing ijidustry. \araly- ^j^i^Muihupnlitivs, and that r.o

il.e public feeling u. l rantet r,.,t. ua | pJeasca Rut among thv Reform party >v, zes »: mi l-makes time* l.ani and et-uvo-i nQn, ,^,^8 be cim to the Grand Trunk 
other hand, theie cun be still ■' -<< ' u--t rcl to WPe ||U >uch ruffianism. The dax t ■-i pl'.-i.ti'.u’. It" is no extemmtiuii of the j ., .,
WWwJlUhSl AyÿîèeLr«fjlîtMi:-*ilw M1 |««std .ben brute Mtettg* .» b,n.!on tit: l tbc war i, one of juetiee or ya- \ 
to France than they were in otlering oïeucc i consideied an important element in the for- t . ;ism—xvlicit people hdVe to pay taxes on

SBWS BI THE « ASM.”
Madrid. Feb- 2.- The Sumpter i» still at? 

Gibraltar. - j
Don Almonte, Iho Mexican Minister, has 

arrived at Trieste, and has been received by 
the Arch duke Maximillrffnf ’i*Tbc Austrian 
Gazette mentions the re -appoint ment of the 
Archduke Maxiutillian ns Commodore of the 
Austrian navy, and contradicts the report rt- 
specting the scheme to place him on the 
thione uf Mexico

Paris, Feb. 2.—The Independence Beige 
asserts that the Southern Commissioners have 
informed the English Government that in re
turn for the lecognillon of the Southern Con
federacy. they would establish most absolute 
free trade for 50 yours, abolish the external 
slave traffic, and emancipate all the. blacks 
born after the recognition. 4

The offers however, will not determine 
Lord Palmerston to abandon the policy of 
neutrality.

London, Feb. 2.—The proposition of Mr. 
Gregory for tho recognition of the South will 
be discussed soon alter the opening of Parlia
ment. An interesting or exc ited debate and 
a rejection of the blockade is expected.

Liverpool, Feb. 1.—Breadstuff» quiet and 
steady Provisions quiet.

Bombay, Jan 13.—Tho exportation of salt
petre from India, except to British ports, ie 
prohibited. .

A large gold tic-id has l»ecn discovered in 
Sdffthem Mnntililla.

^uuon Signal

The Hartley Catastrophe.

lie had at the effee of publication, 
five cents.

i-L* winter work for thismake efforts V> pn 
cIms. “either by tin- o'lV-r of rewards or otli 
rrwise, 11 enc xu»:v;e ill;- dist-oveiy c'f dec 
hill digging, in the < ’arih.uvcountry—digging 
into wiiiv'li the ininijrs may run* turn)

•(Freni tin- Liverpool Courier, Dec.. 29 )
T:e d'si.stvr nt Nexv Hurl ley hits b'cn 

/re.ite even than xve antieipiitcd. I wo hun- 
d'i-'l :nxi ni-ivtven men nnil buys havy been 
drawn iv> d*«d out of the depths nl the earth, 
lu nu .instant one hundred an l three wives 
wore made xvuloxvs, mid txv# bundled and filly 

Inoking for fatImi’s rchim, 
becimic <)-t'h:i'n.' “ Dadil'-’ll com-: mi innir tu 
hi-t lifiirns.’ Tfiere are aged van ills wh< s< 
wlinle support li.-fs I ecu taken axxiiy—sism s 
who !,.-.\ e 1,0 brother left. F«-ur hui.dicd and 
seven itving emit'.ires, aie in wait <»l the 
,neitt that pc isle-s 1. Heaven kuow% .througii ' |„, ton clearly i-vinted 
no li'.u’t of tlicir own. . | ilie Vmviure hits suffc-

T'lic m -ii»fi.iliii-'l a sujicr it d iialustu '".a

It is affirmed that the Kingston Nevs,
mntion, of national character. Politicians, everyiking they eat and wear they are little 0n authority to which it Attaches the utmost 

! like men of other professions, must conduct ! disposed to be philanthropie. - + reliance, that the Legislature will not be con-
Two roiVVxone a day win soon make the pub-1 veiled until the middle of March. The delay
rtfebt of the United St tes ag. large as that cannot bu%---- «a- utmost dissatisfaclion

of Great Britain, and tod henry to be borne 
by their vastly inferior means of payment- 
A man worth SÔ0.0Q0 cSh pny more than a 
man worth only 5V,000 aud the.relative dispro i 
portion between Britain and tho States is.great j naorsiiny >) 1 

i.„ rr... n.,,i .t., », : Voit Stanley

themselves in accordance with certain n 
of etiqeette and parliamentary piecedent.- 
But above all* let there be the utmost u aj 
mity among all ranks of the great )k'orm 
army of Canada. Union is said v

tiODElilClI c. IV., n:ii. 19, 186-2. !,,re"-,'h' “,,d t!".- up"i>'"i»ram bu. M •■>=
I often demonstrated to admit of doub" 1,16 

-—rl— -jg.. -r’r j people of Huron and Bruce, and the pedplu
U. , •_ ,. iofevcrveountviii.UpperCanndaha-efÙ,cv*
(r> Single coptes of this week H paper can - ; 11 , , . • •„
v'y ! anccs to be redressed, and a strict «atcli nil

be kept that their represen to) ives sake good 
their promises.

cominiiùîW: Tiie t-a;notucss "I the Metlm-j
-1st pieuchois had a great vflcct upon theh , 

«later, from uliivli lliW could • jie.i» <jiurac|.-is. Then: ».,» no liubli,- bouse u j 
' * livin' “ie vil'nge or near it. 1 r.o n-vi lent x\a> I 

c itiM'd bv ii-• nc.'li 't-iiee ; no niii»«-r ujieiii'd | 
„ >„e u lb" ,lo", .of bi« Liiii;; or ktwft«Ut?M(Ua Aj

up t!i; pay-dirt ti:l llithaxvs of the sprm 
enable them to xv.i-li it." Our cotempor 
sees little difficulty in the way ;

They had 
k, m.d xvcvo coin.-.g no n 

i dcalli c nit- u,• - i them, 
lid loved Q»v i n '.as set n«

,T.- inious orgiiinziitio 
hilly of politicians tminii institutions | 
have been est-iblishcd aiM stretvAhcnril ; class 
|p,i»'ôtio:i has been ri’imcah-d; the public, 
.Ir Ut has been fiiJ.
D-'ublv Shuffle Era li:

It will soon be twelve months si.icc "the 
sword was unsheathed in South Carolina, and 
the rébellion which was to lie crushed out in 
three months still exists in oil its formidable 

f military ^"rat ions'

hG

•di *.. 
d In- .1

In the politic. ■ , :-nU of c'aso -I 
iqn ty, R'ld not U V i l.y the Tu l r- -

I,
the

II.
.«I l

w., sb.m'il j iia i.1 
We k»"W that tue X1 7. 

mad* u,>. l i t l« t M ii.-t 
up without u gene al voi.hiliuli m 
Wc xxould suggest tiiat the church 

2*w»ii.itis shot I I next Sunday I e«UU,. X_ .....
’ Vix ns the xviiTii-' - 

casury. ji js unnecessa y to say

the Muaiis. Sucre--» 
ment have cngemV 
,.« <), .«• aro brginniu 
vouitiy is on the ; - 
l.ihcral'party the i 
good government Uv,
eomtiiuenry in Csnr.-i. 
ically in the nscei.d.. 
Reform largely prtdi

matc-nc nature, s ;ic(* in t!i..-S.iutjiern Dietu t lu I i Id • n j-a 
.of British Columbia the we.itiiev is so mil l |iiri»lii.‘d th y 
that snow lays on the ground only foru shm; j.i=jht- and life 
period. * O.irgraeio

British Cxlumhia ii nninly dependent i example woi 
its imiingrstmii to i'S aurileruus wealth. Un eviir* • une i 
like either Australia or California it is n -t » " M.v h'*illt '* 
pastoral or a'iicu'tnral eou.itry. Even » • » r"'’« v’ly here 
•—so liitk* att-nti.iii hits been given to ngri ,!l" " “'' '
tine- that ii i-i iitt •- b.-tt -r i to a wildei*')" r;.-. .. and 
Before the gold excit-mhiit eommenre t m a» de- ply ns tl 

the white ine:t and In-.'i ,r.s who f* u -la 1,1 ,,“ff ; ’1"'
•’ local habiUtliun " in the vmtitry, five ! i-x 1 ‘ :i '* 
hunting a i l th'zvh iv. .V.i othi.-i arliv!>s "I ••usw-nkuln 
frrwKa^.w.0.,.,,,^ * abroad. And ÜUU iv.p i ..l wul 
in the search tor gmj; mut m?r'».i«„ , liv mad 
persons have tu ned v cir attention toagvirul- ; SixtTMuu _ W< 
tarai pursu.ts. The total value of agricuhnr- i devoted v> xti 
a\ produce raised in the colony last year did j pour I"; 
not exceed in valu- $L»0,OrfO—wh'ikt, It ,* es "ito thu
tiraatvd 8300.000 h:td been spent fur food for : more." Language caim7,«7.o,. mu' tunable 
men and animals. I lie- CoJonist advocates n ! mil urn of the calamity, ami lie xxlio is not 
change in this respect. The colony will have ■truck to the very heart by it could net bo ii>

- to pay off the ii dcht. dness created hr her im- ! fluvnccil by words of.oius- * 
pQ'ls from liie-pr..ducts „f ||IV mm, s ami ag-’ I -------—,
bo!d.'.“«inb!.mi'2.«Ka‘ a,u”tliiiur !Tllc 0aet otthe DafensiveMeasures 

»i produce >1,01,1.11,.- u,„-dy consumed in ; in Canada.
creetui- Him kind ol' cxcl,.... -o. ••S„ch " ------
■ays, our Cotempurary, is evid.-ntly her true j [From the London Observer] ihc miserable x’.„.al cannot survive the li; st
industrial policy at i!aa.pn'S"nt t’iuv». No! A great deal lias'" been said ala.i.t the post ordeal of | arii.i^vntuvy criticism.. Rut J
other-policy van cieate m.'iue’nt xvenlth.— : ' piepiirntmns which In* l*i'i"i vast--1 firm members in..-t stand true t«> tl,.-i.
rubuhnmv rii Ii ti• I firbl.i nviv * r .. .Imr. **xaggei-iiti-d, not oiilv m th,. !irsi vOdo cs— ■ . a- . .
UUIM tqi uoi-f^vartutiiKt I'nads, and i;-| our ,,in'UL ''' pupfraliytoiiriii-hv.-ii.illhms.
ports xx fih^sliippiiiffciHid comm-iv.-., win'Je- 1 *'ut *,x ,*H" lw«Minl!i.. s, t. » wliich it was
pendent Oit MÏ-- ii,-igli!un f.f„. | j;.Jt cut down by li mare cui;ti,.uvt.u<*ii:-i at cm-- 
be rea ly pr,.s ler.iiK. rea''y i-.,xve.-f..| and i , ’ 1‘‘ |»vl is, tint xx.i1, ihv< \. - j ii. nj the enemy, a: 1 ;
wemthy, agi vu nui., his i<> |,... J whole vl u sm..ll a-i-bi ,.-i t-- r.«- art.; • x.. it ...
populeiiun. and V. |. d them a.-.i- u t.n, Ç-msid-ivd m«Aka v i , i.dd’io tin

THE DUTY 0FT.EF0HMERS. J THE pB(jGEESS 0F ME WAR

In the preient onseiil".' Mute of public nf- 
faii-s, vvlien a nexv piuikmcnt is about to 
l-jisiatc tor the com ; v. the duly of-^he j 
Ib-!i.:tn paity, politic a! iy << iisiijvicd. cannot j 

In tears gOi.e l>y j
W f.M r,f an hue | rrcr'lrti""s. The Fee

li.e prognssixe* has been checkered by few events tali
1 to place' the Generals of cither party very 
high in the pages of revolutionary history. 
Vast In dies of men hate'been enro ll d by 
both sides; millions have been spent in raili- 

iu£Ud • ' t:irT preparations : the whole courtry-has bee.i
, , .a . one vast camp for mo'nths—regiments

and ilie vanoua arts wi'v-pn.lmg, log-r- - 1
ling, lobbying, bii' e ;, ml u'e.aitmei 
f.ivui ili-itR have all». -;a [eifvetion I'm";

cftunuv buv uVUOSt d
with minister# whn con«ifvttxWTr own interests
before the,p;,iera* welfare of the Province.

fcy- 0-n'eral Russell left London on Friday

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Foot Moxro, feb." M. 

The propeller Jersey Blue arrived from 
Annapolis this morning with about 250 troop* 
belonging to various regiments who went #ck

pM$«and left hetiind-when tha Burnside ex] 
sailed. The Jersey Blue will procewt
as soon as the weather moderates.

The Richmond Enquirer says that 400

KI Doitvhon, hnnrrg left the fort at f»
ock ycHtcrdar evu-ning, bringinz the uiili- 

tyj. mail and de-tpatebefl, and 150 of Ut» 
.'wounded to the hospital ul Paducah.

The fight cummi need on 'I'hnrsddt, rtnri 
Friday nnfl Saturday's eoiiK ot-was desperate.

*1 he Uli'iui» 18lh*uff«-rc 1 severely, and thu 
loan 7th susl-iintd v-iiisidjribie loss. S-ia uW 
bltteiy, wlacli wta captured by tho enemy 
was re-cnptu'.ed by our m -n.

two eolonc's were wound-'d itnd twokille<I ; 
loss heavy on both side».

The upper fori was taken at fuitr u'clvjfjf^ 
and the Union Hag u now tlonting uvev it.—* 
Our troops behaved with great gallantry.

* A despat .-li icceive-J at-lieal-quarters say*- 
that all the gui.bonU are pretty effectually 
disabled except one.

Com. Foote-was wuuadçd twice. Lut no( 
fatal y•

The upper redoubt was taken by our. t n cq w 
Thie commands Fort DoneLon. and Gem 
Grant telegraphs that lie wou'.d b-‘ a1)!» Ur 
capture the fort to-day (.Sunday. )

Washington, Feb. 1C. 
The despatch announcing a victory at Fork 

Done Ison had occobionod interne joy. But 
up to 10 o'clock to-night uo official despatches 
had been received in confirmation of the re* 
port, further Thun that the upper fort h..4 
biffii captured by the land forces.

St. "Lnvis, Fob. LG. 
LATER FROM MISSOURI.

GENERAI. PRIC E qVERTAEEX—J1E RBXS AWAT.
Gen. IlnVcck has received despatches ‘"rons 

Gen. Curtis, stating that Gen. Price's rear", 
guard was overtaken in the pursuit from 
Springfield and after a brief resistance the 
labels lied, leaving the road strewn with bag
gage and wag ;om.

Gen. Curi< reports having taken more pri- 
%o°r» than he knew what to do with. * I

er than is represented by fifty and eight. As ,
to the ahilitv of the South to continue to. keep ! ft^ct'urar 8 . _ .
■p a large army wc know but little. Their ' ** h* had »,o:,c "rCr f"m tke
Confederate bonds redoemab.'n iu Cotton may : latter place to I ort ruec on a too. o ms, vt 
tarn out to be worth something or nothing, *

j»t us the tide of fortune happens to turn, ^ The British Colombia Colonist says— 
Wwu presume they are worth ns much to w# Have..however, one serious drawback. 
i»y as the Treasury nqtcs issued by the re- lhat 3Parcit/ of onmunied f. nalrs.

:ar!y train ou the London and i p,.jgonerfl Df xrnr ,^n. cxjxected to leave Rich- 
■y Railway for Port Stanley, and m0lM]# for Newport News, in a day or two, in 
returned to White's Station. It exchange for an equal number of Çonfeder-

gSnt Act of Congress. „

FROZEN TO DEATH.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF 1 Ml. M i’ER ANC E.

E-nrly on Friday morning last as Mr. Little 
tilts town xxsjs passing through the. villag.* 

)f Zct'and. he discovered the lx dy of a man 
in tiie street, ah -ut ten yards fiom tl c 

loor of Mr. MeCool's tavern. Calling to his

-qual nunibei
aies released by the Federal Government, and 
who readied Norfolk on Tuesday.

The E-litor of the Petersburg Express has 
received a litter, from Suffolk, dated Thurs
day, which says Edentnn and Hertford have 
both been captured. Five gin bouts moved 
slowly to the whiirfat K-lenton, yesterday, ut 
9 o'clock, and landed their troops. \ cry soo i 
afterwards fifteen more gun-boats mined.

Tin* citizens rltiFel the white Hag. Be
tween 2,090 alul 4.Q00 troops landed at Eflen 
ton. The popii'ntion of Edenton is about 

£3- Great eflbruhave been nvdc by Presi- 2.000, and is distant from Suffolk ah i.t 50 
üc:it Bens n to have Liberia rep.e-iuntv.l inUiib'S. I» ^he nftvi noon, two gun boats went 
the international exhibition next May in En » | up tlv Chowan RivenW.waid» Winf.i'. and

! And for several y»ars to come in all probab- 
! jlity, the demand will be far greater than the j 
[supply. No sooner does an unmarried woman 
i arrive than a host of admire s offer to make] 
. her. happy lur life. "V.-,.- |

ching t.i their destined rcmlvzv. u—f.K tori.sy.e tuWrn. and it was found that his hands 
ru'ining night mid day to manufacture army wcr > complete;/ frozen, and colories»

gland. Some very excellent native cr.rio»i- 
. ! ties, as well ns some superior Liberian pro 

itiiatauce another man «horn he saw lymg in , dlwi;l ,,e rool, fo„ArM. Umn L.
shell, few ya: da off. they carritd i SilM- waeeent by the Owrunent,

has ref.invd from the imv 
colleeiioiis of native aitieii

th,- ruth uf tiie

chalk, »l*> r',rl his' •>««« • «xb.ldie.! ut Muetoeù beO.c

S.'ve'iu, uilicrs towards 
llq.tnoke.

Two mi's* from Fort Done: sox. ) 
February 11. ^

with a-fine | Tiie attack cuum-nced «t .7i30 ye-terday 
wlij.-h will be ! morning by the land foie.:s urdcr Gent-ru »

fo't

? veins of tins goxera 
1 j.i.liii'i dîscovtnit ;

fto iutn. Upon the

• Is. In .a'iiiobt every 
Refill u iv is a re r, titmn * 

In the- nexv House 
miiiiitCH. What

------ m ............. ** u
per and Lower Canada mu.it co 0| eiatv. Li 
no imaginary wrong or scclionul pn-judi 
suffered to inter fere with a united ami '

tlv-y are I'-i.t to ' Grant, Smith, and McClellan. 11.
V-—— surrounded by lii.-h steep hills, hvavi'y wool

1 and protvctC'i hy two redoubt*, trench and ‘ 
ride pits. The rebels gave battle I uni their ! U;-| Wh , 
enfFenchmei;'.» outside the tori,.hut y «-<>:e I ^ ^ ^ ( ( ^ • 
driven i.-i after a severe l.'attl-.raand v;o»'idev- I

var-f;u torv of

st rvs—merchant ships mid craft of all di
me; si'.r.s elmiten d by the g.n.-rnm. rt for ' ftnd lifti WM Qn- but extimfT he survived ,.;uro. ..
natal | ur; oses—mi.'iiiuT ar-cin's :«•» ■ -dilg| but a few hours. Dr. M< Doiigall was sent fur ; ' 1 '
with the- din an 1 clang- « f hammeis m.d nài-1 Qn Satin day to hold n:i inquest. 0:i his ar- ! C:/** On Sunday the 
cliineiy—and tons ul gold «:> ’ - -goe: |r;v:l| |„. found that Mr. Irxxin. of Beimure, : the Buff..; . & Like IIui- - Railroad Ut Brant;
•squadrons to capture siron-jliô.1;» n th< B Iir. Rvc-vcs <-f Clinton, had ravli » jury f.»nl wrts «Itsm-jtpd by hre. flic build.ng w-.s 
S jiithcrii coasts, j.lie country tri arena i R1|l^ ,,.;jvd, an I xveve sitting cn tlv- case, j a woou'-. . o.k-, 400 Iwt hji/. 70 wide, and
of coiitcst lins liven made the coi n: -, baille ! Dr. McDougall did not May t » take pa.t in [ cue st .it/y high. Trie M.-vi.a ics /lost all uf.|ie

ground on which the cohorts Lincoln I the-procce'diug* = thvir to«/jsa.nouiitiag to about nineteen .chests. | ig
and Jefferson Thivis/ave mai sliaueu. u glitter- The duv-rased, John Slattery byname, wus*_ and vniucl at from §1,009 to 81,409. Some | o) o worn vied. r^,000 troops and :-ur gur- 
ing and roenaving array. Missouri, Irotueky, J itnowu to Ime an inordinate love of liquor» Î3Û.000 wn> be required to ever the tola1 jj*untl ^riivuj last

and never let a.chance slip to indulge his j loss. O: e fireman .had h s leg severely in- q'|lo battle will he resumed to-day.
oinrinv. nnsl Ii set ms that he Lad been di ink- jurt-d, no«l Mr. A.'vx. Clemen:, s<vi of tie1 ----------

le j destitute ofany moral jcstiaint, mid ba ; lg hard the day previous, and during the j Mayor, had jii. haidA fruxeh. z | THE FIRST DAY'S BOM BA it I’M 1.
or j butchery und plunder. 1 he corn fields v: he J evening in company with others iras, as usual ; - . I Chicago, Feb. iG.

Border Status weie trampled into a dungh;. by | very noisy nud quarrelsome, whereupon some | *‘cre s acon tUI0n.0 ,onelU8inlu ] A ipcvial to the Tribune, dated C

Rprixofield, Mo., Feb. 13.
At sunset cn the 12th met., 300 of the ea- 

emy attacked our jickets, but were driven- 
back with the loss of 20. This was regr rdel 
ns the commencement of the battle, and 300 
cavalry and infantry, wiih a buttery of artil
lery were s-mt forward. The battery was 
placed on an eminence commanding the suj*- 
p isvd approach of the rebels,and three shells 
were thrown, from which no response was 
made, when our force retired,leaving a Strong 
picket guard. Daring the night a continuous 
tiring was kept up by the pickets.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 13th 
our army advanced in line of batl-'e, nui ri 
daj-brea'i the third division headed by the 
4tli Iown, catered and took pcsseshian of the

1*. ice h.-vl left at 2 q't-loek on the isiim 
morning, leaving o'v.-r G00 of hi» sick behind, 
[.urge quantities .f f .rage ,wagoi.s wen* if'» • 
left. Ile h i I 12.00J vhvi-tivc troops and fitly 
pieces ofartillv.y. V- .,te:d.iy evcni:iga hat- 
tx ion of vnr oav.d.y cai-lu ed 100 wagon» of 
Iris train, and lost li ght firing "by pickets wn* 
hea:d in the d;r*< tion of the relic 'ling 
This morning, àt fi o'clock, our whole force 
xvist" lloxving t u- nieniy. !i .» icpu-t'd lhat 
l>-i c is merely falling brik- to meet Mdli- 

ip xviih ieiiiforei'imniis. 
would r -turn to-^ivoig. he

;!'.raand v ;i»ifid 
r iron; "s !. >'..d t

j of) he rebel batteries outside of the f, t. Our j 
I pr.ibotily abônv ti killed .-in I 150 -to ,

VTennc-fisec, and patVOf'Vh'ginia, hav • ach in | 
v us turn Veen overran bv 1 < f a ,

ous opposit-iotv I-*the present administration. : . • \ -----j ----  » • • ........ » .
Unaided bv dix y; ,:à in tl,c mnl.s of the I.ibe- ! 1 ar“;r)'antl mfanty.lSThe popular cry oi 3CuiH'mg ensued, and he with another man lte 1 
nia, tho Cualition could n-.l aland a «ingle 'wbiul, revurbc.utcd frmu;Xi were .uumu.tiy ejected from the tavern.— 
dav. Condcmm I I v tire vouuti y. the >nb- ! '“r,“a 10 la“ c“lummatcd .. ..e j Nutlmy mo c was seen of them till found us
_ ' ' am .ntn.ile .it XI..it 11..,. ni.il L/.n..i.r..ptl ...» , , i st r
ject of censure nt home and mockery abioud.

"I "d ; tl,

'■ould

to be encoiira.f-d mid «J, 
ot the high i-md I . mu-, 
relie;ice, vi wf alih iis B i'Gub,
ago-d held t ,r t'v o'gri«<u!i.i,rivi W 
say so Ivoin the pi iv-.s at wl.h-ü h-i 
tides of nro lu e are quoted-.- - \\. r. 
cents >1 lb. ; hav 11) - i"
?lt>. .J, I'ani.d i„„. ,*i,;hv
say lo t he Forks ..| g .. Vl 
worth 25 cents >) ft,. : |)a, 'v ai ,j '[ 
cents; butler, b'l.50; l.ac.n 7 [ t[
prives would pay us xieli ... 
in the gold fields. —

The Colonist com?,Lins of th,. lift;.. a.tlpn, 
lion paid to the inte-esti ,.f -|1V 
D iwning .Street. Our v.,:,!n 
grieve too much o:i lia.i m , , , ^
they arc left 
without mu.d, ,men,• 
home,there ,, not mu.-lr around lore,
And thvjr appear ,n o.ijoy ,m,.t„l',|,v 
ges ot su t-.'oxx-i'iiui'.'i 
urge* m the (i

trial, Ro tiviieiii-rj ir. the day id bai 
I time xx id so-.ii ;: "x'e to niu.no,:-].

I the i- - : with di up en-:' t
. ■, . ’* f | contest xx its no! . suKtair.ed ;.t tlt -t oui ai my was tm.i i[. i
it's -will «-iitnil'ito uddi- | J.»:»' ? gallantiy xi;ts victory :;‘.Vr >i. 
argb fir tiansjiuit will j in many a st;o-i.'!.old of Fi.gii-ia i;

• i.ly a; ,i was j j-j„, seem.- l.:.s aow c.han.ptl in 
;hc«tiK\ T!i'• i.-,:i!e is now1- to I-e

1
i (dlicivt.t state in xx 
| The change cl pi,
[ tioiial vest. Tin- t I, ,
[ nec< s.-uri.y be lie .x >.•>

ar-i l*"0»1 ,irl " 1 1 -I soc-iii-.u-h .- . < flivivtiev. 
j8 Tim XV n e <•'«.!; , mav , - st ..I, i t i'lUa'maii. ,
;{() I w'm-h .■> .i t,,';,. ... gJlU l.uuu. J I, • a.l:ui i.n^j U,c liGl,r vl l'-n ;-aient. 
' vliargi-8 will la i.iuiv cons di-i-al,.,.. j |, 

the xv.uk of
We will i yio •• rc-opea the discussion o:

|. ittle rivulet trembling in silvery cascade- . 
I its rocky bottom far awny. in the woe;, 
and uncivilized hills if the U.'-l Don 

1 ranks itself in the history of thu Nvv V 
with the Ilvdaspes, tl.e Istcr. the Re ml- . 
lllioiiai.us of olden story.- A defeat ; ; 
I'igl.t follow the buttle—"the sen:, 
v owl" rea--lies Waslvi:n some four 
;.:t r the disaster lea-virAg the classic r.. 
i hi iy miles behind tin m. A fa use if; 
public pulse I'uilowed the wonder produc. . 
the hist intelligence, but no inure. “ 
Ivvjimund " ciy w as ht aid. The loui , 
H'lgiv recriminaiit-iis indulged in liy'tl.c 
them Fit's» and vaduisc-1 iy the people 
In!lea into a stiilt 1 qjv of ven/v:.

From what we cun glean, the juiy wc:c to 
g xe in "their ycidivt on MunJ.y last,^-what ^ ‘'iimigi-atia1' 
d -vision was come to we have as vet bren uiv l'f ! |K* us 1:11 
u'.iv tu leatn. Dr. Garner made a poet 'uagr, custom. 
nuniciti cxMuiiialioii, and !.:» tisiimcny x.cnt “ 1 1 eic^1

ui* Iwt tie. The pr >! a'-iiiiii 
that Iv is in lu*l iet.c;.t.

Thu iviple in and a round Spi iugfield es- 
p:es» uabound d rarislilCVon al the arrival ot 
Oil "Hoops and general nj.living is manifest

It'iruUghoul ti e south west at the retreat of 
Iv- rebels.

Tills expedition wii! doubtless end tho cam- 
J paign in Missouii.

j Ntw York, Feb. 16.
I lend Iti.cr, near Voit Dunellmi, llth, A. « . j |t a gr.ir,,liv hulivvv.l bcre that the

Wc Bring ronimencid again ul .leyl.ro X I r„.,M )lr, „ |.,
| eu,I enn'inuedet internet» gll iley lung up m | $ lrolll lllc ,c, cl^ a

ti > i to :t-!er the dispute between the CO'U*; -
forers had been made.

I d..,
ai d ' <^si,ulr^ '-'i'tiion of lend'-iship uf the The disgrace must In; repaired, the lust !..

must not

I Opposition.
I the public —i.iy 
anotlie: —and „t 
cocdings of 1'

«ii'i.vii the adv.i

r'llUI-l.

eoteiiiM'i-iirv
.b» on i.,v: ^-r*
which i'ie cnlmiy p 
emigranu. Itihiuko',

ColumMe vcr j01 Lu-uh
thuujli Imln h.„ l,ic ,
yet.

-X « ilcr in , s,n f, 
dates Iih Ion-., ,lt ,

> Wr 12, h ;i.
lars in reft--ti c

again. A!t-r tli 
f-.\I'vu.si s xi i | he r ;u uM 
n liuct-d. l licre me m 
firsi-e'ass st<-;iine s ol ; 

v.-r, lirt.u„;l;i ini,, a coni
•a': of tin? in xv. si and-la-si I Tcai* uUr I....
i rem: vc, mid were -goi monopoly, j.;

I hit it cannot have es. VVv do nut ii.iv 
xx n i t llie hist two nr three j,|,u.c 0f _>(,•. 
illy liavu been able to pnv

Brown i» no' l;.n-:rr I rf 
t in the I louse ii !ni<-1 by 
rile a hif-toiy ol ilr- j 
• me lit for the laM ten 

; ease wuu'-l he a profit!« »» 
•■•■A. .e of jivi gm-d re.-nit.—
. i to sey XVnil "s? miid li;i the 
own—wc Ii.-nw i!"j .svieetio-i 
il-o party-.hut simply urge*

and the hiittnliuns of the Sou:!, 
t'.nilVdemey swept into the sen. Then.- i , 
been sum • lighting .-iiue July ; MUsou- i, . .« 
had two or,lhn‘c engagements—such as i’..v 
were— Kentucky one or two, and the l!.i 
Bluff catastrophe ahuut makes up the comp - 
ment. Thu ex; vditiofs fitted out hy the I-‘, -, 
era I govcrnmdnt have hardiy done enuu.di io 
cover their promoters with laurels. T«,

i suggested, 
'I -ne m that way a-

Arrival of Mv.m txitd Slidell in 
E:;gtond.

go lliorO, lie Bay», 
• kvt, w lien iffiv 
place he slmu'd

l"ra'K'iseo pajier, wh i 
x' Lat nii.ics," Novniiv 

x'i'i snin ■ inte.citing pmii-u- 
. , * to thut' r-.'iintrv. "I In- ,li..

tan ce of-1 he mine; - , , v " ' -»V.. 1 " i x ..-lona.is uO0 mu-».
u one shou d auvm .t t->

«..U* ho UdIODi, |,i» ;
•ng Stn I'ruin-ii.-i.y n|lh.'
m.t attempt t-> sui t fmn, refine the first ,.f ■••iptônr xesterd y in th

m2ih.mC™rn,r,y h" ' ' .............
bao mines tn",-,,,, j (lil,
«ToVn*?-»1 K," " #IS».W» t hill ft™
Aeom|w„nl;;î; .....■',‘l I"".''""

A flot’nr wn'to. ii . 
epthmimfic m |,'4 ,p.s' 
ging in tho N,, IVrcV, 
ver is the livorito 
from On? I"

• claim on the (‘..

hi three

' warn? payor "s va-v 
"lipii'in çt' a nexv >i 
eduntry Salmon ri- 

! bicaiiiy. li iB 100 nijin

1 Will 11-,t ]| IV,• I,
: ."list of M iivli. lite
L„r l-ei",'
doubt h.,t n- i» :,i v 

I iii..d, nil«' -.v.--. 11,,wi 
I mission. 'I he.se a y

I ready in a ti-xy .lax i 
caped n li.-v ih u xx t
weeks thy. Ad....... . ,„IV ,
off and put mu of v :n n sdmi svvernl shins j * :ti 'rn”'
that liaxu m i n i> | I..».ji.>J fi-.ni*»wfVrt"vi-?n stations I l!lu s'"Bieinui,t vl i!ie matter at an early day. fuit.» .'it Hattems Inlet succumbed to a
.some ol tlii'in ul t‘i - inr.q-.sî siz • ; »ù that the ! In Low, i-.("nn.-;d.i we pie: nine.li.v Hon. Mr. iur force, and arc now ocviijiied hy G-Mi-.r;.;
îvill' lw V * '"'i , ' * 11 ti ,,!!iin;ial Jr<‘ar j Sicotto Iriil .stauri unrivalled in the chieftain- Sherman. Six hours' bombardment Iv »
xxiii ne i.: • sn'oi.u n; ..t a i.qor‘1 euici- nt class | , , •
o'" ski s t'-.rtl o v i hie’i ! nv -served h ir lin o- ' a,"i> ul • i :x. hut who shall discharge powerful fllotilla of gun-boats and frignt.s
I his hay lie,- , ,-.siiy m. d'.iibt. ft w.is done j 1*IV ’bilies in i - -(t to the l. p:-iv (' iria-la erushed the forts lU-aureguard and. Wa.,.- .
in a hum ; but ,i would lmv<- to Iny «fime, / wing of the paity, icmairs to be si-lvi d I v into a smoking heap of stone and timber, m.,1
■"!id fV> wilt tmcK.mrfu.ly | wiser hes.b ». Xl.......... » .;,a,U«iui j ted to the oceupaiion of Keaul'u.» 7. bu,
p.im V.v, | i iv --Mil e live is ai;v iv't in ................... - - • • 1 r
1‘acifiu, in Vne Ai.antie, and t-lse-vhere. , „ ...

c:s at the present jin,-tme is oux icus. John atoms by the storm of shell
A. MavdoitalU A ' • u. -t be turned out of poured in by the fleet. Later 
office, and their } » tin, d by more luv est furnishes us with tho news of i).,• up p.'ort
im-,i. Theio is no i.v ]; moans by which Henry on the CuiuJit-rland lfix, -, anj )ual 
this end •* ho devout v t > be xxished. can be 
aceompl sbod. At tins very day the Oi-posi 
tion have a • Ur majority in the,whole House 
of at least R dozen members. United and 
strong nothing con i-.-kt t hoir progress.—
But wi I Reform : ' " n prove true t> .the 
cans,1 they have pli-I 
hold/ Will tho < a-

t - show that deceased had 
b i.xvs the abdomen ai d i:i tV 
li; • lv-ait, any oi.c of which x'a» ii

Wlieth--;- Iho vc:dic. -f the jury be tîiaStl e 
de fused carné to hi- death by being frozen 
In a state; of In-qhss d.uikenrsi. <r 
lhat the iiumvdiute eai su of h s end is to L 
v.t.ihutcd t i i..-t:eatine..t—liis fate should I v 
a warning to otheis who aie p«ror.e tuindnl.
. n.titiain* <l"y ii% into.xivatiu g drinks. 1".

. . , A special to the Tribune,
River S it’emtT.t. A stranger, xiait-

ing this count y is stiuck xviih the variety <■' 
our dialects, no Tss than with the v»ri« ty of 
race, b or su h a accru-led, 'isu!at-l C(,imii™i- 
iiy, with little or aointermiug.ing ot fo: tig tier*

xTutlld naturally, exi-ret * . . . .I lie in :l:t be fo i c :: st an alien pt
I by tie ivle's't-x take Taylir’s l/atteiy , f 

f i Light A11 i;y. lut tlu-y were it puls- <1 I y 
, txxo icgiments ami «I- ixcit b»ck l.t-yond l ; : 

int:eiu-hmcnts. Our 1- m in wounded is v, - 
ii.h rah’e. 1 ut not more than three or lua

ixed bcvcr.ri oua-
,e • u of^Uhippcwa, at • 

fsuffi
s- etii-M ot' the

avnmers, race, :
. .u act-ml case !

English, Fie 
< : and wc do 

those • spoken l y a 
:r: . i. v.- ,\(>r Ifrsftr.

t xv à 3 ic-.oitfly arrested at 
• cl aimisvu.cnt in Loialvn. 
-;v-ru | xund watches. | urses.

- ;-.;«:-e.-( st of ail—a box ot, 
,. - dis:><-.->kiuu cnuM l.e

• n.< stia.n* -1 y lit lntoxualiu ; 
a l’.iric.i ab c ret'uia^x liivh a-Ms 
t ; iliu ev'i'.s of iutemiicraiKv.

another v«ct..

ASSESSMENT ROLLS.

We beg to intimate to the Towns!,ip clerks 
throughout these Counties, that thu Assess
ment Rolls viiu be ready for mailing toir.ui- 
r.uv; and they will oblige by dropping a 
line to this office, if, in any ease enough 
should not have been sent.

Assessors Notices and other Municipal in, !(ie course of V -oide-nee, scr.xio.* and hon 
■Blanks always on hand. Lars are heaped -n «ymc men. The name of his

* "7^* | lordship U iliac, ii ■ d on the historic page of
Wc request the attention of I nrmersand wheie )Mllui,|ge ^ifl Lc read with

O -X n>-:- :
a vxeli-known j 
hud on )iu per» 
s-'utl boxes, ai- . 
bu gs. W'n.t 
n^jde of such a- 
a question tl::ft 
•quent dcvelopi,. 
prestidigUattur 
ceivud, place <>; 
the shawl or eoa 
then request ; - 
grceable cust. • 
their attention, 
superfluous jew t-iery.

£3” Lotd Elgin is forthxvith to be on tl e 
wing lur India. It is curious to obse ve how,

art ixed yesterday and c- -, 
k --ii the 1‘oit at 2 o'vl - , 
; xx ;h very ra; 1 * au-1 **ve-

"latches
i thelu-urs of H à; J o'clock.

From the M.iiicheMvrGuuriluin, Jm, 30. 
Messrs. .Mas m and S :-h-!l a- i ive-l at South 

la H «ta. I'hey 
auked on boaid the Bi.tislt <1,; . llii-aldii, 

at Bo-to i. bt.iui'l l" r 'll.(1:1.(X, on tin: 2nd 
Owing to a furious gale tl-è IdTTilfîîÎTi 

e arid not r,i ike 11 riilax, .mil after tvyin > im f 
Ivvtualiy lor four days 11 do so she " ran tor

Here the Eigüs'i Admiral offeic-d to fend 
ill - ■ eumniisrixiite s In i:, - i i fi. i- Muje-lyV 
ship Racer, or convey iJu-in t . iàl. Tiiomas t-, 
catch lli - W.-'-t I dia , avh-1. 1'lie latter 
course xyas |irelVrivl»

They ackn .w led ;e hax in t been treated in 
t ie mast hniidsoiu-j niiu-iur on 1> aid thv 
ItinaM i and lit Bermuda l-x thv Bnti 
thorities.

week's mail brought us tl.e" n-l-i.i 
gcncc that Roanoke Isiai.d h;,.i ,' 
ont of the grasp of the iiiMirgeiagi 
real iiiij.-irtanec attaches to tlivs;

xx ill it take i.t tl.»- 
to .subdue tin Sc ut h :

< a xvi es ted

' tie cesses ? 
s..mo ratio of 

It Is a ques
'■ 1 tin ir hou-irs to up- tion uf simple proportion, pr->\i.!i.,l"|! e nioral 

the Muriisons, 1 coinage of tin* Confederate pinves to l>c oi

How 1„

-it,on, having Imite» lo d,«rose of, to .he : kww, u„ fum;,' T.irâ he
Xtilitary n-lvciliscm i.t in mmthrr column, l-M t u,..» m ,Lo ,cprc.entiti>e
ura.,. w. Ihiulc i, .1...IJ b. to aIibi. .'U„rll,, 1, i,lanic he n„mplul<-,l
vantage to attend oh Major SI, «rvinflnn M j ,;lrh traught will,
the Huron Hi,tel, on VlMay the 28th in,tant | j,,,,. i(, ||V||; g, t..„nmme and re

* i g ion. He now icpai * to Indiit to exercise 
viceregal swnjr over tiie greatest empire on 

We l,uvn te.-iv.id Irnm ,h- ( uWi.hete- Kl .l;, ; ^ ^ .Tl,e nP,a.i,.l,uent i.
Me»"». Leouaid 8c,tt & Co., New Yoik- one ,ht!| <|;| gi„ ^Uilc «aliafuttimt.— 
The "ftoimimti-r" Review for <a„uary. In | The „,.b|c y.,i h,„ fairl, . eelahliihed 
eontenls ere - I,aw- in and for India." "The ' 1,1, Vi cc,„rl| conlhknce, and In. e». 
I.rnmaiie Poelij\t.r Oeh'MW h'ager/' “ "I >; j Cu him for thin mont die-

l‘t" ’lng ad vrvice.

inenct J i.-i alia-

and lasti <i one hour a d l-xentx :n :;i- 
.■ur gv-.burets fed 1 . v' . Tl.e f.ur iruu i I j 
boats vent w"|' in .X.-0 raids of tie Foil. Ad 

•niff,lOgical possession was j tin* itbc-l U,ver giVis, exc.-jit si'.", weie c.ti,- r 
zzftd exciybotly. Sul.se j -lisitu u-,t.U or hi enevd. The first shot fn-'d 

» sh lived tli.it tins ciiminu , front _v,n!„.„i Lcuirntle dimv untvd the 1 
a J, -udreiriy and uiqwr- ! rt-bv.'s" l.'s j>< under.

The Louisville reccivfil f.7 ,-liols, two ol j 
which took effect, one st iking the Rtarhuard | 
side ol lier deck, and pasiing through the , 0,1 * h 

entire length tit" the beat," killing three men ^ 
and breaking her tiller rope ashmt distance | 110 battle had 
fronr tlic pilot house. The rope, was then j reported dob 
managed bv some of the hands, when a shell Md r« n, r
foin tho Tyler, which lay some dis GrMZ.onbi 
"tance astern, l.uist over the Jjouistillc, scat j iixvd.nl tli 
luring the men st the tiller rope, and so much Cbminodme 
disabled her steering t..ckle, that the bout , a:| l ta ten oil 
wus compelfe-jf to drop a*te' n. A shot struck 5rr- ^',r kaxin 
the Viltsburg in the Low and stove an ira
niens; hois in her, which caused her to drop 
out of the net ion. The leak, bower er^x-gas 
been stopped. A shot struck the pilot Tiousc 
of the SI. Louis, passing through it l/t-txreen 
the pilot"» legs without injuring him. Ail of 
the boats were tiiore or Ices injured, hut none 
but the Louisville seriously. There were

! di i; I* iwc s to finei gn m bitralion

U-iiiT Mi#Mi* I- 1V*. 15.
F i ■ N nfuik I) nj ItJ'k -iiysih; re be" total 

I,»., du i-:g lli - bitt'e i.t R i:n- -ke [s'and xrtis 
e ; !.t kilvd and it l xx ivi lvd t - 1 ‘ th-* lat- 
t i d i - g sub- e pif it-y.

J.i • Dij/btik s^i'iii V "00 prisons# 
xv-i-c tike r *ai,d il..,) '.lu y xx.i 1 in- paroled or 
exchanged, an-l eci.t in.mf-dh.-t' y to N" f'flk.1

A pcntlemvi xx j;.) hi i ixed from Carr tuèk 
- und yp-t«- -.1 iv, si.ys t’.i .t »--vt r;«l of our gui,- 
b iàl» h.id-ariixt (t :.t tiie cai.al on Thmsday 
af.eir.oon nl .". o clock, and ( oiiro-encvd IV ir g 
shut ni -L»'.ie!l vp -n the rche's,' who were en
gaged m dot,ox ing t! e - anal.

» i,.seel tr« asuei s upon 
-fa i.idr or gentleman, and 
i.ii.'i' n to icinove the di«a- 

U liiie thus di veiling 
.v./ul-J relieve them of their

■x 'i^en no 
'"-its take 

i-'ai'S will

:i; ircdiend

ilie Jacksons, thv t'rawt'oids, the (.-Maikvs ! tJie true steel, mid as y>-t tin 
iiiul I't rgiisoif» bo j - : against the tempting 1 cvid.Mve c-f renetinn. If so mai
bribisol tt.c inenil-cMui Kia-pst-m? In ot her | so long to lie eaptniod, how man 
words, xvi.I these mni -.xho went t.) the (tolls he required to subjugate the 
xviih thu cry of R^pi''.-‘alalion by J’opulation | fortifie at ioiiR of Seccssia? \\"p 
and ao cm,lidmicp in tl.c Ministry on thvir lips, j tliat, cst inatnl by the progress *.xbich h“* 

‘ land who were elected to upj os ; t lie present 1 been made in the tray of conquest, national 
administrai ion—wiil*th* men.entrusted xvitli : bankniptey will stare M. Suxvard in the face 

I'hey who irevived at fi niihani ,t-vi‘bv ihe !l*10 rcpre*oiil*tit»» of intelligence, wealth, * before the Finis and stripes wave c,1(r Texas 
ollieevs of tlrn'Cmitederate siemiiur Nusliviile manufiieturvs, Bh*l vd'ucution, .prostitute tin ir | and Mississippi. Internal dissension may 
mul 'ither p'litlcmua. A large crowd gather- , positions for indjtvulunl advantages, ami turn 1 ï'caken the energies of the IS-Wtli at rpsisfcmce, 
vd togctliv, in the dock to catch a -glimpse ol ' . , , , , ; - ,. .m-n xvh.. i.au-caused sad. unxieiy. 1,1.1 lll,0n thc.r eon*titu-nt» a look of conscious foreign, complications may arise t„ interfere

................. viliiany and sneaking ilefianco ? Will the Op-! with the domestic solution of the problem,—in
positionnas of June 1-eeome Ministerialists in ' w liich contingencies the war will not continue 
March? v - to be a hand-to-hand fight between the parts

Macaulay says the National Asscmh'y o,!, 'uf the same republic. But ifnooutsi lv interfef- 
Franee did sente K->od. It pulli Jinto pieces"! pnee occurs to paraitzo the hand of hostility 
the fabric of French tyranny most effectually,j - on the Votomae, and the work of ro-cotiquest 
flic work of destmytion xv;,» iiecessary. Pe-, •"** not accomplished with accélérât- 1 rapidity 
fnro a nexv foundation eçuld be- laid, all the i the Milleuml morn will dawn heionj tho au- 
old; rubbish must first ho 'cleared away. In thorite of the Federal government ii nckttow- 
Canada there is work of demolition on hand, j lodged in the thirty-four states ami "by thirty- 
Before any reformation can be expected, the ! one millions ot people who once eonstitu- 
Ministry must be turned'out. Undoubtedly tul the great and.happy nation t t" tho West-

five b-ii',ii iT','. ? wq->
IV. : -'t i"“" 1,".*I,',>1

tt to oto ; J"»">*«™ « r-""
•ulc, lhat bo , ' i,rj- fh” ".n"‘

, ‘I'o.-.i largo number of pr-r.
an l d ll! iaVj"' l B'om »mc to ten tli-un-
m I ? u.n- jlar*n% jIip past season. That
mucii he declares, can ho made on the Sal- demonstration was made «a thvir limdin;. 
non river m a m nith. hi conseiiuen-e of They nmehed St. Thomas two h, mm be fore 
j ^r®?î ^el)l1* of S l i.v oil the ground it is th,‘ 1,11 Fhita left llio.o f .r England. 
im.-HKsmiv log) pr is .3t;U,K, j;, thj4 rm.r l ll,7 cumpiain ol bad t.eutment .n Boston
Lre tint first of-J-i:,o: \ *• poMcript” t-i tl.e j»'1- ‘
tetter give» tlu* latest ,nvtieulavs. A ntm ; ,l is «tnîr**l that tho two com.nissionere 
thia1' ,r0Dl 1,10 U i$»’mon " ro ported t„ | went on at mice to L.>nd-m, whence Mr. S.id- 
io 150 ?lnCR1-1,10re wc'° making from$j;, Ml would proceed to Baris. According t-. 
ipaauaday with pans only. «Shovels wore i*n,*°lhor iicemmt Mr. Mimoii lemained jester- 
lild 1 *>18efl' 4111 rvck<?r8 wer° not to i,c • at Soutliain{*ton.

There is lint» , 1 (Southam|rtoi' v[.f(in, 2S] Coireepomk-nco of the
. 11 ,|,u* reason to doubt the truth „f J.vmlon New % )

“wwKÜlZî'ï h>' ll'““ OTf"n,md:,“4- M""’' S-i-WI •-"I.Mmo-i, the Coafckrate

lioatolSete norll. w‘ ®"Gtlur*A"il - "- — "'V'»- Cumimain.liU'.. alia ullglil to l,av renchril •«•Weird of .al?r‘ !1 m*îel“" ."-p1*1* ll,i« pan Mil \\ v;in..dav, iho 2,'ilh Xiiv. ii.Ikt 
S Lf t"? I,0|''‘','‘rî* I" I’-la. amred H.ro in
hûiion» wkl! »™ »" «nllr.lv ih.i very «flip, Mavür ,iin»-wn.ln «fiortniril».
who harekrilie! .u^ l,,l!“,r l*'r*-n» | Titey «u'Iiarkfd ui, Imaicl ,1m lliilj.1,

W , ,u.‘ ,l,e t"14 m",r' i " lUwldaal ll.roon, - --
Oultira'..™ sad Vancouver I.l.irl, il.,,'] 2„d i„„. (> »i„,

• r.o reaion b> quewtioti th»ir eorrrvt™
, bouiiü for Halifax, on the 

furious gnle the Itiipil-

,f Oeh’i
lleli :i'-vs Heresies of the X\ orbing Gl.n 
11 fnvome Tux R.-I xi-rt»,"' “Admiral SlrCharkr 
Napier,"Oi Trnns'litiii g li'rni";,"' u Popu-! C-^ V! y or txvo tgo a Dr. Incs, corres-
lar Education in Bussin,"' “ 1 he Amcii.-nn , poiidcn^if tlic Herald, wils nnested and sent 
Bulligeients : Rights uf Nevlvala, ’ “ 1 he ) to I’,,: W’iu'rcn. lle.xx'us succeeded by the 
Lntc Prince Consort," “CPiitemporif y Liter ' Clivviuier Wikoff, who lias nkso got himself 
nture.,, . Subvi ii t -ms taken nt tliis ofli-ro. jinto t-ouhle. The World's coriespondent

't* Isays .---The House- presented an amusing 
SitciDE of Mr. Ai.kx. Muhonai.d, Jo-, . . , f.. .. ..... _ 4

, ,• ,• . I,. , '"uht to Uav, when ilia Cltevalicr Wikoff wasToNTo.—\\ itli led mgs ol the Uceticst Sorrow, | - •
,. , . . i i i ,i - brought he lore the bur on charge of contemptthe Globe announces the mv.ancholy.death .. . . ° , ,1, ,,, «, • olthe Hoiisf*. and was subsequently placed inof Mr. Alex. Mscdoivi:.!, Cltn.t.my Barrister,, " 1

... i, : dose (ustodr for refusing to purge himselfToronto. 1 hero cun be no doubt, that I.t- i - > . ti i i
did by hi. own U*#, l-« wa. found in .j .... ....... ' im.cmp . The mrm.e,, teemed
lane in a pool of l.I.md, Id. ll.roat marmlly 1 «h-lcUy of ll„, //er,,M,'

.1 .. , . ,i ■ i.- : eonesn,indent after the manner of Secretarysevered, the n.zir fit ih.y grasped m ins hand. •- . . . ... . „ 1
Mr. Macdonald, tlmugh compnrativulv à Su'« -n. Jt is understood lhat 4\ ikoff refuses 
voung man, enjoyed ii larec ui d lucrative j ,l<> answe r a question of the Judiciary-Corn- 
practice long established. IL is spoken of hrittec r.s to the mode by which he got nexv»

stliiy . 
•‘from Vera f'i

The Allies in Mexico.
The Culuiflbia xxb,, b arrived in New York 

i I[avançait, brings news 
tlic 2Vlh u!t..at which dato 

fought. Consequently ti e 
'lie Snanish army is untrue, 
i left Havannah for Veiik 
English mail steamer, ar- 
m Jan. 2 t. By order of 

' c whs at once nrrosted 
I.B.M. frigate Challtn- 

„ated his pledge npt to 
leave llavnnnnh. It wus rumored th^i 
subscijucntly transferred to the Jasi 
templing to effect his escape to life 
The affair had cheated' much excitement 
mon g Miramon's pftrtizabs, who had been 

anxiously anticipating his arrival# The pom- 
miss loners representing the allied Power*, who 
left Vera Cruz for thu City of Mexico on Jan.

ledge npt to
d that he was 
Jason for at
tife mainland.

in very high terms. The Coionor's jury 
returned us thvir vcidi'et tliat tli» di ceased 
committed suicide while laboring under tem
porary insanity.

concerning the President's mrssigc, hr cause 
it would compromise the Picsidem's family.

(y** Tiie Richmond Examiner says the 
rowdyismVow rife in that city has becomeSpanish Defeat in Mexico.—By way of 

San Francisco there coined a report that the j hitolersh!c.\ Thé mob is nil ,powerful, 
Spanish ai my have sustained n defeat at the , çrof»'- hideeettry are of momentary occur 
National Bridge, over the Rio Antigua, thirty 1 renee'i,, i|iestreets. The most orderly citizen 

t. The battle is said to and tlic nm.i délient-* Indv are e«nrr*ed to out-miles above Vera Cruz. Tho battle is said to ! and tlm most délient? Indy arc exposed to out 
have continued for live bouts. All parties in ! rage nn-l insult. N\> mun's lile. i* secure even, 
the country tire united us ono man, doter-1 in broad daylight on the most public tharotyh- 
min=ato proven, »g<«f,l»« up.,n .hoir „»■ fan,,_ \ f,.w „kht.l since the gambler, had

. . j - ------ emu *=.»— tional soil. Such a combination was not ,, . , ,X| . * . , ,
officials, paid at a ratio far beyond tho value tunlly employed by the government to crush calculated upon by tho Allies, and the an-l11 convention, nt which fity thousand dfd- 
of tlteir tetolefi,- The count,y i» ml..] hv ! the in.uircctinn—»re tenllr en-a-d. One ti.ipeted wee* sill not he *> fMi> 'wtw h. j l»n' »e,c voted »ml ...bst^bed to wi » fcnd

A ■" * » foreignevs *s was wpvetcd. o f irry t|,p next election fcrxM*ynr.

tho highest glory ot"the statesman is to (-(in
struct, but he must build on a sure foundation. 
Every public department swarms with useless

cm Hemisphere. It is difficult to- imagine 
h. xv tiie #150,000 men—-which the Minister of 
Military affairs nt Washington said were ac-

p, vc killed »- d two wounded on the Louis j II* ret urne J on the ! Oth. Honor ZamfteOna, 
ville. The gun bouts will not be in a condi-1 a I'lcniputentiary commisaioncd by Juq#ez, 
tion to tenew Altq, attack before -to-morrow accompanied them. The allied commission 
morning, fit cum*eqw*nv.*e of the heigh»h of represent that they were everywhere received
the Bluff on which the rebel tor.iKeutions are "bh cordiality. Juarez treated them with
built, oûi-ahot enitnot have as much effect on ? grmf ChnsMerntion. He nt tempted lo exiet 
them os these of Fort Henry. It will there : ,ns a condition of future negotiations, that all 
fore, requite much longer time to rr- of the allied forces which had been landed at

Vcm Caiz, with tho exception Ofa' •fuai'if of 
"ill is

du-o the fvrt. Tho rebels have hoisted the 
tiktek flag. It can .bo seen flying from Lite 
bank a short distance above here.

TIIE SECOND DAY S BOMBARDMENT 
—TUB UPPER FORT RE POUT

ED TO BETAKEN.
St. Lous, Feb. 1#>.

Tho city ie wild with excitement and re 
juicing. The news is just made public that 
the American (lug waves over Fort Drmclsoh. 
The loss is-heavy on both subs. <1Uue /of 
General Grant's batteries weyo taken bYVhe 
Rebels, but was recaptured by our troops. 
The gnnbpati are said to be badly damaged- 
Further particulars arc expected to night.

TIIE SECOND DAYS FIGHT ON Spy RE.
A gentleman who left Fort Donelsbn jes- 

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and■'reach» d 
here this noon, says thc fight hud h/ecn going 
on nil duy yesterday.

The right wing df tho enemy's fortifications 
wus taken, and the stars and strdx s are float
ing over it. The Inreea were h.4an to bfeaet 
and the fight w*e tv be renew».;1.

||» could no) ,n.k. Ilalifr,,, m.tl, »fter Uftsf f»vo,il-«, Imt *» «-(V^ mwl k.' ; i, t„ impc«c5 th. ™ii,bilitv ef -""W"»1’ 1

r
ST1IJ, LATBU-TUB THIRD DAY- 

Cairo, Feb. 1C.
The «teamef .1 tiqnehah i F-n arriw-l from

20, C00 men, sliould h i re-ombarked. 
pvtiliminary was ut price declined,» hufit» tho 
Ptenipoteniiary uf Jii.ves returncJ with tho 
cbmmifcsion, it was taken for granted tliat ne
gotiations would proceed. Where tho ècn- 

/fcrences would tnke place htinccrtaingilthough 
it was generally believed tlrtt Julajia would be 
agreed upon. Jimvez, it is said, had acknow
ledged thnt his Government had not fuifillel 
its obligations to foreign.?^ and o*apiyycd 
his willingness lo extpnd any additionai ^unr 
an tees. The allied forces nt Tejarioh- find 
advanced three leagues to Santa Fe, in order 
tn bo removed from the unhealthy jeçslitie* 
whore they hail nt first encamped, nn»I tndas- 
urcs wore in progress to advance iminoduHy 
upon jha capital, shout l a disposition be nyin- 
i tes ted to resist the démunis oî the alfîèsv."

Spo tkiaw of tiia arrest o|'Miramon,t!io cor
respondent of the tTihte* siVys : -

<• [t was said here that the imprisbrtilfent of 
General Miramoa was malo by agreopicat, 
tho Plenipotentiaries of the three allied Pow. 
em,: but l will take upryi myself t» say .for 
certain, that tho English CommodoM n*s 
acted on his own account. Wbet will beyieno 
with this person, -whom tho party headc»? by 
Gen. Marques impatiently awaited? Some-say


